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Abstract 

The virulence factors are the degree of pathogenicity of the bacteria to the organism, which means the ability 

of the agent to cause disease. The virulence factors give specific characteristics of the pathogen that enable it to 

confront the natural defenses of the host and thus cause disease. The most important of these factors are bacterial 

toxins, antibiotic resistance, and the production of various enzymes, all of which help the pathogen to adapt in 

different environments. 

The virulence factor tests showed that all the (50) isolates produced biofilm and hemolysin enzyme type beta, 

and that all the (50) MRSA isolates were stained by Gram stain with blue color. The results showed that 47 (90%) 

of the isolates were urease producers, while 32 (64%) of them were protease producers, 15 (30%) isolates were lipase 

producers, 12 (24%) isolates were bacteriocin producers and 39 (78%) isolates were stapylokinase producers. 
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1- Introduction 

Staphylococci.were.first.detected.and.cultured.by.Koch. (1878) .and .Pasteur.in.1880, 

but. the two researchers Ogston.and.Rosenbach.made.their initial.detailed.studies. Ogston, in 

(1881), named the clustered micrococci "staphylococci," which means a bunch of grapes, and 

Ogston in (1883) introduced staphylococci in the micrococci group which causes inflammations 

and suppurations. In (1884), Rosenbach described the genus Staphylococcus formally by 

isolating two staphylococci strains. He named them according to their colonies pigments: S. 

aureus, forigold pigment.and.Staphylococcus.albus (now.called.epidermidis) for white 

pigment (Ibrahem, 2010). S. .aureus.is.an.opportunistic pathogen.that.can.cause various 

diseases in humans such as endocarditis, pneumonia, septicemia and toxic shock. Humans and 

animals can be infected and colonized by these bacteria (.Garcia-Alvarez.et al., 2011and Ito.et 

al., 2012). 

Many virulent agents of S. aureus increase its susceptibility including capsule, which 

helps it in resisting bacteria, phagocytosis and enables it to form other enzymes, such as 

protease, lipase and staphylocyanase, which helps the bacteria to invade and spread in tissues 

and to produce α-and-β type lipoproteins as well as the production of food poisonings (Ryan 

and Ray, 2004). 
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Bacteria. are .unicellular .organisms. with.a .cellular. diameter. ranging. from. (1-2) 

micrometers, however,.bacterial cells cannot.be directly.classified.according to their sizes 

(Barton, 2005). 

The.simplest.and.common.basic.classification.depends upon the cell.wall structure, 

.hence dividing bacteria.into.two.groups.known as Gram.positive and Gramtnegative bacteria, 

this.eponymous.classificationtwas pickedtaftertChristian Gramt (Venkateshtet al., 2014). 

S. aureus is normally found colonizing manytpartstof human's bodytsuch as nose, 

mouth,tmammary gland, hairtand uppertrespiratoryttract. S.aureus usually colonizes these parts 

of the body without causing harm. Although it is considered as a normal flora in some parts of 

human's body, S. aureus causes a wide range of infections in thetskin, twound and tdeep tissues 

totlife-threateningtconditionstsuchtastendocarditis, tpneumonia, tseptictarthritis and 

septicemia. These bacteria alsotmost commonly cause nosocomialtinfections. tHowever, 

littletinformation are available on thetvirulencetfactors which cause alltthesetconditions. 

furthermore, S. aureustcan alsotcause joint and bone infections, foodtpoisoning, tscaldedtskin 

syndrome andt toxic tshockt syndrome, through tthe tproduction toft many ttoxinst (Winn 

Washington 2006; Akindele et al., 2010). 

 
1-1 Virulence factors 

Thetremarkable ability oftS. taureus for causing a wide rangetof serious infectionstinthumans 

is attributed to thetabilitytto form multiple virulence factors that contribute to its pathogenicity 

and capability to colonize the host, which allows these bacteria totadhere to tissuetsurfaces, 

avoidingtor invading thetimmunetsystem, and causing harmfulttoxic effectstto the host (Costa 

tet al., 2013). This process is a complex, multi-factorial and requires activity coordination 

between many bacterial gene products. S.aureus produces multiple virulence factors placing 

them into a group of accessory gene products which are unnecessary for cell division and 

normal growth . These factors cantbe classified intotcell-surface - associated (adherence) 

factors andtsecreted (exotoxin) factorst (Costatet al., 2013). 

 
1-1-1 Catalase 

Staphylococci is a catalase enzyme producer, and this enzyme converts hydrogentperoxide 

(H2O2) intotwater (H2O) tand oxygent (O2). Catalasettest is important to distinguish 

staphylococci, which give positive results from streptococci, which are catalase negative 

bacteria (Jawetz et al., 2010). 

 
1-1-2 Lipase 

Different lipases, phospholipases, lipoprotein lipases, esterases and lyases are produced by 

Staphylococcus aureus bacteria (Arvidson, 2000). Thetabilitytof S.aureuststrain to cleartegg 

yolk by phospholipoprotein lipases which split the lipid moiety from lipovitellin is the most 

accepted diagnostic property (Dinges et at., 2000). 
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1-1-3 Biofilm 

A biofilm is a mucous layer of bacterial origin composed of polypeptide and an outer 

substance e.g minerals, nucleic acids, proteins and cell wall content. Biofilm is formed due to 

bacterial cell exposure to physical conditions, or high density of the cell, etc.. (Burke et al., 

2010). 

 
1-1-4 Protease 

It is an enzyme that plays a crucial role in converting the local host tissues into nutrients 

necessary for bacterial growth, and it is an important factor in bacterial pathogenicity as it 

works on cracking and destruction of the host proteins, including heavy chains 

immunoglobulin, in addition to preventing protease inhibitors from working (Stevens, 2007). 

 
1-1-5 staphylokinase 

Staphylokinase or fibrinolysin istproducedtby all S. aureuststrainstand is able totdissolve 

fibrintclotstwhich helps bacterial ease and quick movement in the body, and then the 

dissemination of infection rapidly. Staphylokinase enzyme differs from streptococcal 

fibrinolytic enzymes (Hava and Camilli, 2002). 

 
2- Materials and Methods 

Use of Multiple Culture Media Accordingttotthe manufacturer'stinstructions, all culture media 

usedtin thiststudy weretsterilized by autoclave at 121 °C under 1 bar for 15 min. All glassware 

that needs to be dried and sterilized in an oven at 180°C for two hours were also sterilized. On 

the other hand, solutions that were damaged by high temperatures were sterilized by filtration 

using 0.22 mm diameter Millipore filters (MacFaddin , 2000). 

 
2-1 Samples collection: 

In the current study, Swab samples from (70) different sources wounds were included. They 

were collected from patients who attended to Baaquba Teaching Hospital during the period 

from June 2020 to the end of August 2020 by means of sterile swabs with media and were 

cultured on blood agar and brain heart infusion agar. 

 
2-2 Detection of virulence factors: 

1- Haemolycin production 

2- Urease production 

3- Biofilm production 

4- Detection of protease production 

5- Staphylokinase production 

6- Protease production 
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3- Results and Discussion 

3-1 Detection of some virulence factors 

Some virulence factors were investigated and the production of Haemolysin ,Urease 

,Biofilm ,Protease ,Lipase , Staphylokinase and Bacteriocin were detected in all isolates of 

MRSA in this study, table (3-1). 

Table (3-1): Detection of some virulence factors 

virulence factors isolates (50) 

NO % 

Heamolysin 50 100 

Urease 47 90 

Lipase 15 30 

Staphylokinase 39 78 

Biofilm 50 100 

Bacteriocin 12 24 

Protease 32 64 

 
❖ Haemolysin: tproduction twast detected tbyt culturing thetisolates ontbloodt agar. All 

Positivetresultstappeared as a hemolytic zonetaroundtthetcolonies. This occurs because 

Hemolysin, an exotoxin, is the enzyme produced by the S. aureus which causes the 

complete lysis of red blood cells. 

❖ Ureasetproduction test wastdone onturea agartslants. It was used to detect the isolates 

ability totproduce antenzyme, calledturease, whichtbreaks downturea intotammonia 

andtcarbon dioxidetchanging the colortof indicator (phenoltred) fromtyellow totpink 

consideredta positivetresult. The resultstshowed thattall 50tisolatestwere 47(94%) 

Ureasetproducers. 

❖ Biofilm productiontwas doneton Congotred agar. It wastused totdetect thetisolates 

tability totproduce biofilm. Thetresults showed that all 50 isolates were 43 (84%) 

Biofilm producers. 

❖ Protease production It was used to detect the isolates ability to produce an enzyme, 

called protease. The results showed that 32(64%) isolates protease producer. 

❖ Lipase production It was used to detect the isolates ability to produce an enzyme, called 

Lipase. The results showed that 15(30%) isolates lipase producer. 

❖ Staphylokinase production It was used to detect the isolates ability to produce an 

enzyme, called Staphylokinase. The results showed that 39(78%) isolates 

Staphylokinase produce. 

❖ Bacteriocin production It was used to detect the isolates ability to produce an enzyme, 

called Bacteriocin. The results showed that 12(24%) isolates Bacteriocin producer. 
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Discussion 

❖ A high incidence of isolation for MRSA isolates in clinical samples were from wound 

infection. 

❖ S. aureus has the ability to produce numerous virulence factors (enzymes and toxins), 

and has the ability to produce a slime layer in different amounts (biofilm) causing a wide 

variety of diseases. 

❖ This is due to the redundancy of most of the above-mentioned virulence factors, as well 

as their complex regulatory mechanisms , Targeting the regulatory factors 

❖ one needs to keep S. aureus virulence factors might have a lower ecacy against HA- 

MRSA, despite the use of multicomponent vaccines. 
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